
institutions. The ..Nlezr has long been
Phi"tivotiog to disturb this happy state of
thi:trs, and to sow the seeds of religions dis-
cord and dissensam. The sober second
thought of the pe-ople. i feel confident. --will
soon rebuke and forever frustrate its unholy
aril no-Godlv designs. It would be folly to

enumerale—sli the silly and absurd charges
hat turns been leveling—agairist—sotne—M--the

mental 11Iiwiple of Denim-x:lcl% the fullest and
freest lii,erty of otmseitsi-cf• to matters pertam-
ing to the worship of the tircat Disposer of
Luuuetl events : and well may the sons Of Mary-
land cherish that •principle, which has added
tome) Iran histor2,- hrightV:`,A, page, and
given to the world Its noblest example of ex-
emption from -1-edigiatis intolerance. Tinit
principle it was that first shone ont within her
borders amid the "loom and eril of our col-

eorreott, fr.ou tln l.tt+'„t Kaltim ire.Vorrkk Il:tnaver piper

Orphan's Court' sale.
1 )1• virtue of an order of- the Orphan's
.1) Cowt -of Adains county, the Siihseriber,

lIALTIMORC--Fainu- t s,sr. Administrator of D.tvio P. 11 el NI•AtO, dee'd.,
Finer, per letrrc:, $7 68 to 7 75 ' will offer at 13111){ir Sale, on the premist-s„ on
Wheat, -}ter bushel,
Rye, - 1 05 to 1 17 , Heal E.tato of said decedent, consisting of

fora,_ - -•‘ 75 to 87 i A LOT OF GROUND, situate in 'Stratm
Oats, ~ 35 to , 41 towpf.,hip, Adams county. adjoining the New-4-.4--e-rsectl, • 7-00-40---7--25----eiryster to-wit- lots, co ill'lfni n g-altour-2--2(1. -•rem,Timothy, ‘• . having thereon erected a Two-story qiir.7lWhiskey, per gallon,

412t0 4 25
35 to 4_o. Weatherhoarded )1:0 11 SE , ‘N WI a YtilDBeef Cattle, per hand., Co Ott to S'i 50 Frame Back-buildino, and Imo Shoe-AI:0X.,I io•;

, 575t0 9 00 maker Slow attached. a ono(' Stable. also cal-
Hay. per ton. 20 00 to:2(.1 00 (-whited r, a 'Threshing Floor, and other out-
(intim", Peruvian. Per ton, 53 (JO building.; ; a-well of excellent water neat the

1110N-Ett----tiiin4:,‘v I.kT , door, with a variety of choice fruit, Apples,NT\zi• -

Moor. p
7 25

er_hbl.., from -:;titres,
_

FS 00
I ).). ey:::r-sale.to eonvitient•e at I o"r1 ilek, P. M.,

' •

on said day, when attendance •vill he give"'
-and termA wade known by

11EN li Y NI Y ET:S, .iihnlr: .
Dv the Conrt—.L J. Baldwin, Citric.

gear-Also, at the saine tune and place. will
he sold, a variety of PERSONAL PROPER-
TY by the Widow, .

0‘.t.,1, 1855. is •

best men 01 the country, both Protestant and
Catholic. Such aspersions have long since
lien refuted by practice , as well as by theory.

When such wen as Thos. G. Pratt, Richard T.
Men icy, Reverdy Johnston, Win. IL 1 c,ton,

and others. pronounce' the sentence of e,ortdrrn-

trafi,,n one such doctrines as the Star and (lip-

mud and revolutionary days. and proved the
pillar of lii e to guide all men front the devious
waysA fanaticism and persecution into the
peac.efttl 11..,,yea of libcrty. It was that pi inci-
plc with Civil Liberty, that inado otir Sulte•
and has made our I *l6, '•the hone of the or
pressed and [he asvl mn of the exile." and given
us popuktion anal power at home and respect
and importance aisroad,

Entertainin; ,• these t tews, we could not long-
er remain cm oiled. with a party warning
against the fundamental principles of our go%
ernment. El,l-1.111 CILEEK.

GEORGE CREEK.
Allegheny co., :did , Sept. Sth,

WitBollS,
iy- promulgate. under the sacred na Me of
meticans, it is of little or nu utility or neces-

kr for me to raise my feeble hand to expose

WlRat, per bushel, 1 .70 to I 75
1 00

$0l'orn,
Oats,

aml 'contradict them.
The late conduct, WI, of the ,Slar towards

the Whig party, shows plainly the domineer-
mg spirit of its editor, and those that- assist
him in -his anti-republican`erritSade. - But he
will mute out. Second ,best, as he did last fall,
Nvhen he undertook to turn the undercurrent
for Wilson, whilefeizninir-tobe an unflinching
ls;c ely man. The iThigs cannot now put the-
least confidence in his professions, and they
are glad to find him al lEngM their open enemy.
And while they cannot eridorse all the politietd
measures of the Democratic party, they cannot
but see-that their own security and reputation
demand ofthan a united effort with that party,

•to crush this unnatmallimgns,-Know Nothing-
ism. which vampire like, saps the last vestige
of life frorrt the tree of liberty. All true men, of
whatever class or party, should therefore forget
the slight differences and difficulties of the'

_ _past, and cast their joint suffrages in favor of
nien and measures that are in keeping with the
spit it of our Republic, and not at voriance and
at war with the precepts of the Gospel. So
says and thinks A NATIVN AMP:RICAN.

Cloren;eetl, "

Timothy, "

Plaster of Paris, per ton,

33
5 23
2 50
G 50Massachusetts Politica.

W(nicEsTim, (Mass—) OctOber 2. The Whig
State convention met here to-day, J. Thomas
Stevenson, of Boston, presiding. Letters from
It. C. Winthrop were read, in which he says he
prefers Clioare against fusion. Samuel 11.
Walley, ofRoxbury, was nominated for Gov.-

YOUR'—Fitc ‘ir I. wT NOW POI?Flour, per Ma., from stores, $9OO
Do. 4, frol LI Wa gOng ,

8 00
Wheat, ptsr bushel,
Ryc, A l • .1 'BO to 2 1 i'oit,()
Corn,
Uats,_ 4. L

ClilveNeed, "

Timothy. "

Plaster of Paris, per ton,

NEW SUPPLY OF FALL AND WINTER

Read y-noade Clothing,.
I AIICITS• SAMSON has just returned

from New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, with the largest and best assort-
ment of READY 11..1111:: Cho7 MAW, ever
bronglo, to Gettysburg, made up in magnifi-
cent styles, and most approved fashions. In
rcoard to workmanship, they can't be-excelled
by any customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place and stock, 1 am
able to sell Ready-made Puthing• of every de-
scription, chea.pur than ever offered before in
this or auy other place this sine of the Atlan-
tic. My sick consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a supe.ior mann, r. PANTS & V KSTS,
of the latest and most fashionable styles, and
every kind of goods suitable for winter wear ;

also BOOTS SllOES,r and a large assort-
ment of Gentlemen's.and Bays' tnishing
Goods, eonststing in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders: Gloves, Half }lose, Col-
lars, Neck and Poeket ll,lndherehiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black. satin and
fancy Selfadjusting ..Stocks., and tianous other
fancy ankles; together with UmbreThri,Trunks,
Carpet Bags, liats, Caps, Roots and Shoes. My
Goods are selected and purchased under tho
most favorable circumstances. "Quick Sales
4/ Small Profits," is always the motto 1 am,
determined to carry out, at the Mottersaving
flu/king Emporium in York street.

personal-.examination can alone satisfy
customers of the co:nprchensiveness of my
stock, which I am f (Ming at least 20 per cent.
lower than can be found at. any of my com-
petitors.

Ite,t)s•l am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again,-.
Heady Made Clothingat encArrat HATES THAN
CAN fl nounwe IN THE cerut.s. If .you doubt1
it cal: and examine for yourselves,

MARCUS SAMSON.
N; 11.—All Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855. •

Timber Land for Sale.

ernor.
re:,olutions adoptediby the convention

declare that the Whig party should more than
ever keep aloof from entangling alliances :,re-
pudiate the Personal Liberty bill and 'advocate
its erasure ; declare the Liquot Law a failure ;

-avow the determination to go for constitutional
measures : advocate the organization of a Na-
tional party, which on the slavery issue should
be formed to resist the aggressions of fanati-
cism.

A RARE S. MONEY YIELDING PROITRTY
At Public Sate.

siLS my infirm health and toter dependence
n hired help, makes the longer confirm-.

nnueot my business very unsatisthetory,being,
during wet and mild weather, unable to super-
intend it, 1 therefore offer nearly all my live
Stock and implements at

Puiti.w SALK on VII ES D AY. the :30:h day
of OCTOBER inst.,-at. 10 o'clock, A. M.—
Consisting of 1. Wagon HORSES, 1 Broad

• wheeled Wagon, 1 low Farm Wagon, 1 Eng-
Wagon Bed, 1 Cart, l large new Sled,

Plows .and Shove; Plows,. Harrows, a new
11. ind Mill, a new Grain Drill, Horse Ceara,

Chains and many articles used on Farm's and
Thither hinds. Also, COWS' and young
C Aril, H.

Houschold•and Kitelkhn Furniture, such. as
Beds and Bedsteads, a superior Choppering
Machine, Copper and Brass Nettles, Iron
ware, Stoves and many artieleS too numerous
to partienlarize.

Also, will be- offeredon the same,. dify a
TRACTOPLA N1), contai ni ng 556 ArreS
stud 1127 Perches, - more or less, situate
halite valley wherein the head waters of the

ronoteago" originate, in 141enallen and
Franklin townships, 3 miles above Arendle-
ville and .1 mile front Bell's Mill on the Get-
tysiirg and Sid Irpentsbn rg roalionijoining hinds
Of William Bell's heirs; Michael Beameri sem;
Henry Warner; Michael Deemer, Jr.; Andrew
Bitilitger; John Hall and:others, formerly the
property of Henry b'ehl.

About 100 Acres are oleared;—the .balarice,
in Wood, cementing a quantity of large heavy,
Ileadoek, lofty clear White Pine, Beech. White
and tied Oak. Rock Oak, Chesnfit and Nei-
low Pine. The improvements are, a A ,

Two story stone dwelling HOUSE. '4liwell finished two story Fog weather- , bif
hoarded 1 I ouieacljnining.a kitchen, a Tenant
house, Smith shop, a convenient roomyv Barn
with stone Biasentent and 'other bnildintta: -

ALSO T*Io:/411. Saw Mils constructed on
the most approved modern ?lati,fritile geared
with maintaining power and reversing 'action*
worked by 2 Overshot Water Wheels 10 feet
high and 8 feet 6 inches Wfde: part—ether
ip.aring cast-iron and sewnwills-moth( seg-
ments. The Dann being the:Reserve** 4.
streams converging therein 'after working I.
Grist and 12 Saw NI a Watts:.
Poukr,uniurpassed for continuance; enabling;
the Machinery to run during therdry ae:asod
vv idiom intermission Working 4 Straight.
saw, 1 horizontal Cross cut maw, 1 Circular
Shingle-saw and Jointer,'l Circular Lath-saw
and 1 Circular Cross•eut saw, all weirmount-
ed and 'propelled try large Belt wheels and
Pulleys, running nearly .300 feet of Belting.
Empowering an enterprizing robust man with.
help of his own to saw front IR to 20 hundred •
dollar's worth of Lumber and building mown-

iu a year. 4 hater' investment could riot be
moth,.

• Quantities nenuiher are hauled to the Bank
of the Saw Mill to be manufactured for the
shares.

Terms accommodating and will be made
known on the day of Sale, by

W 11,1,1AM D. GOl3ll ECM*,
Sreenfigvide I', Li. Adams Prun.

_P. S. No Lumber Will be offered at Pull-
in! Sale.

• J. For more than "one yciir since, certain
urcons have exerted themselves to misrepre-

ent and injure the yalue of the above property
by industriously spreading reports., —"That
the ;;ilia IVltitt; Pim. and other thither was
nt•arly all cut down."—All l request is this,
that any person inclined to purchase will conic
awl gi%e it a thorough cumulation : to prove
theMsiry, busenebs and malicious nature ofthe
defamation.

Oct. 1, 1855. is

. Mr. Walley accepted the nomination for
Cuvernor. Moses Davenport was nominated
for Lieut. Governor; and a full State ticket
was funned.

• Oct. 3.—During the session of the Whig
State Convention, yesterday, a letter was read
from the Hon. Rufus Choate, in which he said
that the party of fusion is, in the worst sense,
a geographical pai ty, and that the Whigs will
nut join any party that does not carry the flag
and keep step to the music of the

rr -r t would seem that the Knott' Nothings
ofYork county arc as desperate and unscrupu-
lous as they are here. The Qazelle nails one
of their vile slanders thus :

AS INFAMOUS 'SLANDER !

To the Public.
rpHE undersigned being desirous ofretiring

from business in consequence of
ed health. has transferred to his son,.A LEX AN-
DER •1). liciati.v.e, his entire stock of Books,
Drugs, aml Nledivines, by whom the business
will hereafter be conducted. In thus retiring
from business, I tender to the public my sin-
cere thanks for the liberal patronage they haver
extended to me during a period of over thirty'
years, and ask a continuance of favor in 'be.
half of my suceessor.

-

(r`—My Books, Notes and Accounts. have
been transferred to my son, to whom all per-
smuts indebted thereon are desired to make im-
mediate payment.

TIIS STORY OF TILE IRISHMEN !—From the
manner-in which the Know Nothings have car-
ried on the present campaign, we were pre-
pared to hear any. lie, no matter what its base-
ness, -uttered by them in their desperate at-
tempt to secure the success of their secret,
midnight organization. We knew there was
no depth of infamy which they would not
reach. Exhausting alt their vocabulary of
abuse. and. misrepresentation,. they have re-
cently played a card which must inevitably
cover them with shame and- confusion. We
allude to the base -and wilful lie which they
have !started in reference to the Irishmen who
come to York to be .Assessed (!) and after. they
had finished their work purchased a number of
knives and revolvers for the purpose of using
them. at the polls. This LIE has been pro-
mulgated by one of their speakers in the corm-
try, and in its utterance, the creature who as-
serted it,_ knew that he was LYING when- he
spoke. Fr Is A 1118EliA-31.1.: siAsniat, without.
the shadow•of foundation, and of which they
cannot furnish a: particle of proof. Now for
the truth: A few days ago we understand,
several Irichtnen came to York, whose
business, it. is to peddle c(rtain wares
through the country, and who frequently come
here to replenish their stock. But they were
not residents of this borouzh, they made no at-.
tempt to be assessed. and when they - replen-
iShed their little stocks they quietly and peace-
-ably weni to their daily avocations. This
fahrication is intended solely to mislead and
deceive. the people. It is a low, paltry elec-
tioneering trick, and we tell these men that we
know that Megan, now ready 10,/load the Coun-
ty Itrith handbills, which are ready .for that pur-
pose, and thlit they are rillemytin• by their
present course to produce the same state of
feeling which the Knave Prentice, who edits
the '.Louisville Journal," excited before the
Kentucky election, and which resulted in riot,
bloodshed, and loss of human life. Again,
W E PRONOUNCE THE -STORY A 111ISERA -

BLE FABRICATION, DESTITUTE OF
AND INTENDED TO DECEIVE

T/IE PEOPLE! Freemen of York County

A similar letter -was read from the
C. Winthrop.

lion. Geo. S. Hillard, of Boston, made a
lengthy speech,in which he styled the "fusion"
the tag baby party. He also alluded to the
speech of Senator Wade, of (Thin, during the
late Maine canvass, and said that its disunion
sentiments was calculated to Wake Washing-
ton in his grave. As to the Personal, Liberty
bill, others-alight call it nallilieation, but lie
called it treason. , S. U. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Oct. 8, 1855. 3t'. After speeches from Prof. Fowler, of Am-
herst,_ and others, the convention, with loud
cheers for the eandidate,s nominated; dissolved.

Alex: D. Buelllei
ESPECTFU infot n the-public that

he has purchased the DRUG & BOOK
sTo h; of his father, and will continue the
business at the old stand in Chambershorg
street. Having made arringements. larirelv to
increase his stock or Drugs, Medicines,
nooks, Stationery, and Fancy
Goods. he solicits a continuance of the libe-
ral patronage extended to his father, and trusts
by devotion to business, to merit the same.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE
rum 0 subscriber has still a few rin1 more Lots of clu'rice Locust ~ f NI
and Chesnut TIN' BER. I. IN 0 for .1...
sale. .For information apply to ; .

J. IL VA XTON.
The Assault on the Malakoff.

FE.illtrUl. LOSS Ol' LIFE Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1855, tf
The Boreal the Russians on ,Perc.l- 1) (on.

frodicicd—More SegOtiotions—Excitement in Stanirer & Harley.
ruiIHAP W ES AN DIKW !MU V,
v./ Wholesale & Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North
Second street. corner of Quarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, lull jewelod,-18 caret
eases:s-28 00; Gold Lepines, tOearet, $2l. 00;
Silver Levers, fell jeweled, $l2 00; Silver
Lepines, jeweils, $9 00; Superior Quartiers.
$7 00 ; Gold Spectacles. $7 00; Vine Silver
do.. $1 50 ; Gold' Bracelets. $3 00; Ladies'
(;', ld Pencils, $1 00 ; Silver Tea Spoons, set,
$5 o 0 ; Geld Pens, with Pencil and Silver
Holder, $1 00

Gold ringer Rin; 373 cents to ARO; Watch
Glasses, plain, 123 cents, patent 181,; linnet
25; either articles in. proportion. All goods
warranted to he whal, they' are sold for.

Paris.
SANDY lhmx. Oct. 3,121 A. M.—The Ameri-

can mail steamer Pacific has just arrived off
this Point, with Liverpooldates to the 22d
ult., one week later,than previous advises.

She arrived o'it at Liverpool on the after-
noon of the 16th ult., after a passage -of only
taw dugs and IWPtity-threc hours!

general Simpson's despatches to the British
government deserihim-r, the assault upon and
the capture of the Malakoff tower, had been
received. 110 says:

Oct. 8, 1855. .3t
Flour

THE undersi.rned continues the Flour ling-
iness as heretofore. Be sells by the,

barrel or any smaller qoantity. By taking
SMALL esoviTs he can buy as,bi!rh and sell as
low as anybody else, and by always endeav-
oring, to keep none but the_best, he hopes to
merit and receive a,cootinuance of liberal pa-
tronage 1' 1. GI 1.1.1,:s PI E.

At 12 o'clock on the morni2g of the Bth of
September the French column;,under tienern
flosquet.- McMahon and De La lotteringe,
canted the Malakoff by a most* impetuous
valor.

The British columns stormed the Redan bat-
tery, but after a most bloody combat cotild not
hold it !

Oct. 8, 1855 At the PoA Oifice.

Administrator's Notice.

FLIZA B ETH SIT E El, V'S EST ATM—
Letters of administration on the estate of

Eivt,,theth SheeA., late of Mousttpleasant town-
ship, Addins county, deceased, baying been
firanted to the undersigneC residing in
Union township, he hereby gives , notice to

pepions indebted to said estate' to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
avnist the same to present them properly
anthentiedted for settlement.

STA II VFP.II & Ait I,NY.•

On kind, some Gold and Silver Leyers rind
Lepines, still lower than the above prices.

Oct. 1, I/455. lyA second assault was organized on the fol-
lowing morning (Sunday,) when the ltedan
was evacuated: .eel of LettersIVe ask you to examine this matter—rebuke

' thcse.common ut,•deceived by
such barefaced slanderers—an teach these
corrupt and unscrupulous partisa,ss that ifthey
ate, lost to all sense of decency, the honest
Yeomanry of York county cannot 1 • betrayed
into -the Tiopport of a party whose on , v weapon
is a lie, and w hose principle of action '‘; slander
and deceit. 13E1VA itE OF TnEirt XING
I lAN Din LLS \V A ,cull THEN
I)1; TY TO YO tilt COU.NTIt YA I) .0
GOD !

'1 he hms of life leas been fearful, particularly
among the otlicers.

Gen. Pelissier's despatches had not arrived.
The retreat of the lluss,ian-; on Perekup iw

contradicted, but it was expected they would
be unable to hold the not th side of Sebastopol
for want of provisions.

Nothing decisive is known in regard,to the
next movement of the allies.

—he

EM VINING in the Post Office, at Get-
tysbortn Oetober 1, 1H55.

A rinstroni. Mrs. Eliza Mold Geo. A. 2
A. S. Abel & Co. M'Cleary Jiihn
Allison T. H. Ale kVright Iks Elizili
Headley AI iAs Lizzie C.:II usser syn. George
liiiloratin John 'M. Nolen Thoitias
Black Samuel Porivr .1. M.
Hal-e---W-Dfia-tn-J.
Derord .1. 2 -SaliZgive.kMiss Teino-
Earls Sarnueh ffeeite
Fisl:er 1.. 11. Slyiler Mts.. ilebveca
I !cart Abraham Shrivicr Miss l‘largaret
Horner Nliss Harriet ' Ann
Hoffman Miss Mary C.Tlionspson NViri. F.
Janiehoit David Tristrner
llcepperM iss El izabetbToot Mrs. M irtha
Ileoper Miss Ann E. Zinarnernian A.
Lapert Mrs. Lydia

W (aLLESFIE, P. fir.
("-""llersons caltin lor letters in the above

List will please say they were advertised.

Fall Stock of New Goods. .

jACOB Sl] E r.
Ontohor A, 1H53. 6t

Huntersiown English & Classi-
ca.l Academy.

'FIE Whiter tipssitio. of this Institution
The military stores found in SehastopOl hr

the allies were very great. Four thor.sand
cannon and fifty thon,;and halls, together with
other immense stores of gunpowder, were taken
posse,:sion of.

The Czar Alexander, in .nn address to the

Corilll/TIM:11 VII the
Nurember iirxf. The florattrPtown Aradetny
is situated about one•fourth of a mile from the
villaoe of lionter,,town, in the most pir,,p,:arit
and healthy part of the eotinty. The Trus-
tees have secured the services of Mr. E. BAR-
N E TT. a mail of ahtl; ty and experience.

'Tuition ranges from 9 to 13 dollars per SI'S-
Sinn. Good Boarding can he had in the most
respectable fau,ilies in the_ village, at- -lower
rates than is usual at such places.

Oct. 8. Ili' ()Itnt.:lt.ny THE TrtugTEEs.

Democratic papers of .Nlaryland are
fairly loaded down with renunciations of Know
Nothingism, so rapidly is the sinking ship be-
ing being deserted in that Slate. We copy the
following from the mass, because it presents
the aims and tendencies of the secret order in
a strong and clear light—in such an aspect,
indeed, as should arrest the serious attention
of every well-wisher of his country.

army, says : "1 rely cunt-H(110y upon your
courw.-re to,repel all the future attack-s of the
enetur."

In a letter to the King of Prussia the Em-
peror of Russia states that he -will accept of
no conaitions of peace clef ogatory to Russia!"

NCW i 1 illlneLtr.
The Czar, with the Once Grand Dukes, have

6ignilicd their intention of proceeding to the
Crinica.

Est Shoats. A NS' M. Af---TIPTON reApneifiilly in•
. 4.11 forms the Ladies of Gettysliiirz and
vicinity that She has commence/I the 51[11,1.
N BUSINK:iS, at the. residence of lwr
lather, in \Vest Middle street, a few doors be.
low Fahliesiockg' store, where she horns to
receive a 6liare, of patronage. She has made
arrangements to receive regularly the latest
Fashions. °Ct. 1, 1855. 3t

QTR 1VEl) away from the premises of the
t. star:et-11)er. in NleSiterrystown, on the .21,1

T \r‘i 0 SIII) ATS, weighing; about 1•20•
pounds each. They had no particular marks,
save mat one Imo curled hair. There is a
si ilit difference In their size. Any person
returning therm or giving me information so
mat 1 way get them, will be suitably reward-
ed. EL It EILY.

TO THE, PUBLIC The Emperor'of Austria Ins formally con-
gratulated Queen Victoria and the Emperor
Napoleon upon the recent great victory of the
allies in the capture of Sebastopol.

There is inure talk about Austrian negotia-
tions. The latest was that Austria is willing
to undertake the work of mediation at Vienna,
and ["ranee at Paris.

Know Nothing Secessions in Di.,triet No. 8,
alleghtny Countli„Va.

•IQ7; 7; SEASON .181, E Shit wls.—Easli-
ionalile 4.----Dresti Goods, all

kinds.--I;lan4ets and flannels.—Linen and
Cotton litaiselseepi,g
Goods.—U rrs and Vestings.

EYRE & I.A
F"urol& Arch MA.,

P. S.—Storekeepers and other net omit buy-
ers :Nil ppi ii.ti With kirarre dehirable Dry
(:oodsat low rat.s. RAI2G A 1 NS from Phil&
delpitia and New York Anetions

N. I.l.—ri eases French Nleri noes, all colors,
wholesale front 65 cents to $l,-25.

Sent. JO. itis'

We, the subscribers, having recently dis-
solved our connection with the secret political
organization, known as the Know Nothing
party, deem it due to those we consider our
rui.,jvcirled friends of the order, as also to the
uninitiated Public, that we give sonic of our
reasons for thus seceding.

We believe then, that under a Democratic
,Repliblican form of government like our own,
no man should be coerced in the exercise and

October 8, 1855. 3L
Dissolution' of Partnership.

TliP: Co-partnership existing between the
stilir,rribers has this day been dissolved

by tvoutual eimsent. The Books of the Firtn
have been placed in the hands of 1). IL faitile
fur collection, who will attend to settling up
the business of the Firm.

At Paris cOnsiderable excitement prevailed
in regard to the high price of bread. tram Arnold

NTEN rerriovin ,r to York,andmintAwn':41141 Chea p GO/idS! therel)re settle up hi; hu4-iues,.. All rer-yin.: have received our st,ick of FALL suns of empurirdly Ihusew AND WFNTEIt GOODS. Particu• arronW% flrf"l liondiNtr. e”.l (I" .r)V el
%E't.-.-.-.-....m.m..a.vaas•rommall.alli.l.ll•Millilil.lllllMCMllllii. , .. . ,•"1- ear yor lariz.iins. ; 17------—yediting iiiirmali.itely Julapaging rep, (Jot- _ -

______ _ _____t . . . ~

bah of which, we consider virtual • en lair.er-r I •) i , FA.I.-I N ESTOUR If I? OTI I Elf S, i •les,thislo•&We,Witholltd,l.iy,~OilsVl'illite., •To Crocers ;owl Confectioners. .10I4N A. LurPLE.
ell by the present political combinations, iciav- f Oct.S.Gettyshur,rSept. 24, 1855. 3tSi,,lti (fed Front. instituted without. re,:pect to person., ; a .„ii„i„ i )1.; y your goods friiii first hands and save

_ __. _

''''

ing as they do, for one at least of their avow-
a liamenial iron .44.014,04",- ' lar •ipleal try them havino- been utterly disre- I-) .2() I"' cent . The unlivr'iiii'd has in

•
.

ed ti jests the excl tjsiorifouti office of any Wood'fii-41,14 "-- --- . s. .tray litlfers.
Ameile,ii citizen, who e'xercises simply the • , garded, no rte!/ter indulge-nee will be (riven. , store and offers for salt: at the lowest prices, _ .1.111h to the pre attars of the stahgcriber,Ridge ..icenue, Phibultipleia. ~., IvtiLIII a illsr,#)litlt. Of 3 per cent. for Cahh., 41- (_I rek, i(tiag in Butler township, Adamsin no. rights guartinteed to all by the ' ; rii•-* J9.--Hi:is :v o w sr:L.l,lNi; OFF' AT CI.)T.,

111 P attention-!mands, il'ulauts, ('trans Nuts, Filberth, GraundCimstitution of the United States, to choo'se his i • of the nubile i'' invited t° 1 JUlie 'l, 18-55 -

own form and manner of worship, but who In -1- the extensive IMMO factory and W.ite•roolii
--- - --- -- Nuts, /irrisi.ix, ( urrauls, ( ilrnu. Pront,s, holes, county, ;shout the middle of July last, Two

it ;t Hover It. It:ails-oath ' Fizs. 0,-,nzH, Lc.,,,,.,„5•,,,i oil, oi.tive STI/ A "lEIFERS ; one is red, and the other
the exercise of that right has conscientiously 'i. the =.lth•••eriber, who is prepared to turui,,h, '

at the shortest notice, IRON RA(IING of ril 11.AI N s ovcr the I ',mover lirdneh flail. Saup, 4-c. All orders by mail promptly- at• whites peckled. The owner is requedted to
chosen a form differing, from the exclusive,
al biu,,ry aid political Know Nothing; standard. every description for Centricrit,s, Pullin. and, _ll r0.1.1 now rain as foiloWs : tended to• THOIIAS BO \ If, come forward, prove property, pay charges and

We believe the tendency of such secret poll- Prirate Buililluzs, (fist, VtiYinflalts, Ila,;-,,..1%s, First Tr.iiii leaves Hanover at 91 A. M., .

4.2 .s. W,04.i- Stre,t, Viola. take.
,

tiCili ii•ii,ol.7l;ttiOnS to be towards an arbitrary- Pautifaitm, ,elters, (hair..., Ln,,,,,, D„,,.,. _o-c., 'with Pa...,.• 11.)-ers for York, Ilarris)opr, Col- Seiii",.lP'• 11765' It
_

set,p ht: 2lnia,"lYS.s.ol,:.:____Nlt)N HA EITAIA N.

enn,i): iliaLed government, eventually passing and other Ornamental Ir(qi IV,irk 01 .1 drcur.l- mold,' :111.1 iritikid«:iphia. This 'fr i-.- 1-iii ak,f) 1Waii ill'a 11(11*•
-

_ __..-

from the 11:111d; of the people to api ivileged live Cit,ln.lcier. all of which is evernted with connect, w)lli the EXpresS ft/r 1144in/ore, ar- -7" Fl l IA& kl 7 ItrZ invites the -attention of Railroad Meeting.
tiriNtueraey, and finallv establishing the vef j, the express View ~I rilr,i,iip2: ilw Li-to. Willie riving' titete at IPt ;NI., 1,10111)1n4 at Glenritek,

iL.
' '

Ilmi,e-keepers and others, who intend grill E Directors of the -bur!: Ruilrnad
evils against. which they now s o loud! di.1,- „..s--- they combine all the m+ elate, of be,iiity and , Park ton and l'oekeysville.

tits„ntcl Tram Ir.11:1s at i 2 P. m., with pas- riftin g up Ilwir houses this, spring, to lits stork
claim. I f_ait oath-1)01111d party can Si) to d,iv arid sii4:-1,11411,11 Cota,ifocLll,ll. I Co. are requemed to meet at the Cowl-
to Anteri4i. citizen.i. the -soli of the sires 4,1 Pitreh.istl-: rimy rt-ly on haviwr all artielec Sr iegeN Ht. 11-lllliii,,rt: and iiiiermedette itiares , of Sidi', rrihi"g ""d ii"id"rll4Per- Nl43' L'.l• litihse, in “ettyslmm, on 'Friday, the 12th 4f
t- j.t.,,., as well a, to all ,olbers :—„Thus, ,liali Ini‘t ,I and shiprvti 1a) their plate, rif di'S'llii tlltin• and returns WWI pePoz,VO,4i:IS fruit, 'York, &'1". Orfoinr inst., at :,:: (lit-lock, P. NI.

A hook of (I,,p_rw; w1:1 he ,vitt to those whothou worship. or he exe:•iried from alltilli”e- .1. LEIB. 3:4E111. (It.t. I. IL %WI:RI/1', Pres't.

in thi; governtucut,•' how far distant is the µ'l6ll to Wake a SelttetiMl- July .23, 1555. tf
thly witt..ll the ,:anus, or a like party. will have 1Zi)RE HT WOOD. '

- --

-c ' - -

Ri.tz,i ‘,, ,,iiin. ii,,iii _ii,....p, in ; 6,, inn ,t, . v.th 4,-,44-14-1. tt,,f,if—*ft (1 W.l-1, ICR k4',K1;;..„ ,the• poit;•r li) saV 10 11• N .--"Ti111:-. Sil:ilt. 111011 Gi lin'f., N Illg. N‹,•!ell. ;111,1 ./,nmi L;„3 "'"".." ' q""" ''"""'l''' '''' " ""'i ,^ 11", h^ 1"""-"")"o.•tob,t -+, 1.,:i.). :ii,i •

,-)
wrwl....e, to ILA he 'ill ~,1 11-.. rn It .11ow ix'. (lift 1•,n• Atli

''''''' v''r 1,, L:: ;'/ 1" 1 i- 1, ..11 ill 1 i,::10. qf 'l/ ifrI',IC r '
_

._ ____ ___________
_

('410,5. j.t iinw artirlp, and ot,t in be ft.•.it.) for i;,; ,p,..tet 1.7 ror-..,,-triz ~illi'''h.,:.• r.• -„ iser in ..t,T,rd Li, r
Th9ll;ii not 1, 'ath,,;;,•. vcc ctonot. fa11..1, tuba BRooms, Briisliez., ,tart Bic•kets. f-r :,ale .;,,ile, ch•-.lp, by the tiound or lei--,, ,it ..,-,t 3 .11* rnprovi 11-,••••:nrt• frar nit:, re .17,:, 11', ral. r i•la , a 1-I/ eCnien .tJ ri.,:oeui..:e .1..., a great. 231 fuacia- • at E. ZIEGLER'S. / April 21. GILLF.;5.: P IE.' ....;

. i 1 .̀r.7:;e 41., alit •-s 11 ')Vr .It,:d ?...1 WA."( lot,tor Ulan eve: no %An la
i

f7-7.1'',1•""r (llNT'lr'l A\n PtLi s a tw•wierrulruro of 1.1, r in the I.oz -11;r04-14-kff: of flo ,i,ron.
rej,o, a 4., arlll,-ttr: for right VC:v< wlf il"---;tri'..41 filen r, rho
1,.: It6. t h.. here .4 a 'NI e. wni ,11 ,11.4•11 trZP ,ontovo.t3,lr

r -

tr 11 MER GOODS 3' REDMED Pill

EXECUTO!:B' SAIT.: OF -

' - A Valli:dile Farm.
of

...,, ,Tr i 1 E Sohieriliers.ll.:Ventors. t heTait tell!
a I,li id'Atd Me la 1 0f Arnt.4nrig !NOVfq.(rveci., '

will otTor at Padre Slide, -011-nie.pretilises. on .
Sallsrduji, the 13th fray'. ii,("Ocli&r .ine., the
rri,it F.,,r;1r.. or h,ird ilpite:ii.at, ilitasiSliiiir ,)/ a
V A I.IT A 1114: F.% ft )4,-. siitotte 'in iteadi niz
tOlALltiittip' Ad; ntae.o.Lutt7.y,Pa.„4eljnioirtgr-lart4l- -
of Daniel13ossertnin,tileiirge Baker, Niche, I ,
Bushey, Nlichael Brown and others, ern-it:lin-
ing 197 Alicrem- and '7S ("erches.about,
;lli acres of wish.), are Meadow, and shout 35
acres Tin, her• lanil. Part ofthe f4rill li .aShvita'
limed. It iv in a good state .if etilliv4iir,ii,
and voider goo,* feitetint. , "Pte inyprovernewl
are a cme It nd w hal f staryntiohle.4.oo. FittI I (WITB E, a new Ilaolt...llarn,l4.larrnii il ::' ' ---L.81,e,1, Corti t::ribt-aritt oilier otitjniitil.

~..
•

.
'.

tn. • - There is- on the 'remises a thriving. '1 •

!Young Apple 'Orchard.. with at -,varititl.' uf,...
'other fruit truss, such as Peaolt,'Pear,lTherrjf,
Alumni,. km. There_ are two neverfailiegsprings of water nesr.the hotiAce—a well, with
a pump in it, in the Fr:an-yard—several 'other-
spines, and a neVetraitilllZ ~treat. li.rna'r!ll 1118
leinn, malting it suet of the heat watered farms
in the county. It will he „Hired. in two

) parts, or More, as may hest Anil paroba.,..fls. or
iall together. ,PersoNs wishing to view it are
requested to call open either of the lixecutors,
pjw orwknaLresidefi- on the prestat4e, and the
other in the immediate vieini.q. . ,

Cej•.Sale to continence at I o'clock, P. R.,
on said day., when attendance will be liven-and terms made known t,v .

JOHN 44 itOWN.,"
Plak.,lll A,U F.FM AN,

Eitetstors.Oct. 1, 1855. to

Orpitaxes Colin Sale.
Jyi virtue of anerder of the Orphan's Conrt
) of Adams enunty, „will 'he exposed to ,.

Pithlie Sate, an Salarday, the 20th day ty* Oc-
lrshce- inst., _on the premises,- the foliowilq,
Real "Estate ot-JAVM GIPK,
THE-MANSION Tit A.CT, situate rr heat
log township, Adams nounty,,aujointeg lauds, •
of Col. J. J. Kuhn, Sgaitiet .ftykes, Elijah .
-8pangler„ and,011(ers, tot tie oing 126 .4cries

nd*o,percheili., nn whielutre ereertod-a.;-,
"'sults,tartar! , .1)WE131,-ING. -1-10tIkS14:.

new liank_Darn„,Vragon:Sheds,WithCorn Crib; Stilt lionse,,Spritctlonsei
with other out-buildings. The land .

high state of• Cultivation, and bas nearly, all
been limed, and some re-firmed; ngoot: beer -,

ing Orchard, with a variety of'choice fruit on, .
the premises, and good sprielts of water.- ens
convenient to the, honer., ,The
„wag° Creek is the bonadary,inson the, anuth-
•east. There are good. Mettiovett,ernd a pro-
portion of good-TitiiVerland.l7heie glans
stream of. running water throinrh the farm,
Tir4 property, is w.ithinnine,:nrifestOlanover,
and -fourteen ,of Orli., and ery &ABfira4lo,.

No.' 2, 'situated In the
at`oresaidt 'atijoinitig Tract No.l, and-tends ofSamuel-Oteridorff, blaninal•ll3,l4' Woil 1)i4.

and. others, 'containing 14 :ACE ,
The iniproiements anti l'itteritaryffoOghtqoat.
Hume, a nrw Batt* liailloatpl other 'nati4otattry''
on Thera s # apring, of tinning -

water near"thn a good
with _choke fruit '40.-pretiortion n Men- ,

dow and Timber, ontiald tract. .I .list,---ittrid is-
also in :thigh Attatti4P,Onitivirtionfitiits 'hits-
been heavily limed. - • • ~-

- "Mitt No. Sot"t omit: limier: 144situate 4n-Par.tdise
114johnitio plods of Jacob Wttr4l,lafer,
and -others containing -11 ikeRNS- and'pnon-s;4.

Anis pitmen .wisiting•toslvittw-therent' Alai'NON. end 24.w -ill-he shown litythe
totter, residing on r-No. -1 ; »trd any Itetntsa
w isitirig tract ila.- 3, led Vlab• *town
by Nif. Itootr.Sowata* ' • -

• iltirAiseez'at- the *nit timelsedhS sold, pars 'of, the personal ft .rotterty !said
deceased; via, : TP4estl. Oists, Clarn,'6ale,#Pik.v
Meta by the tb and
Young ,Cattle, Hems- -Power and Threshing
,Machine, Wagons, Piottaitsr and'
gpther with a variety. or other artiolotr too'
numerona ateittla

OtrSale to commence' at 1 o'citick, P. M., ,
'on said. day, when, atte-ndattoo.. tern! tte.lo..irent-fstud terms matteknown...kis3AIX)'.B lA* Jr',
By the fleitrt.43. ,

. ,0114 ,it,4814., -,10 , • - _
.-;
„

oqAtaxelA Court Sale.
.1.1111 ,virior of au_ordetettlto()kphtint's Court'
I_, of :Arlarns:cotinty, tlie- 'Ads
tt►inistr,►t,►r. of . Pit I i.r7 . deceased* Will-
offal at Public Sale,'Atk the printrisaa..eis4ll.
day, the glitb day O/• verober
tato of. said decedent, viz.: it ;FAltlll4,4lituate'
iol IsiberlY townslii.l4 • liill4o
till Ns west: of Beimitaltetig,Airirti nft
of Hon.',Jantes,
and niberSi eontalitingift4 keret, -14,40:0t
lead,"übriutt 30 ;iir.red of whieb ;stir eriemod.004E1
it a good State of-enitisation..and tlte hatisnees
is, well coveied with Arising-- tatesnot'irtal
Itocili-ostt-Aliorherr—',lfire-froproventetta-areitrone and a half Atory; 1401 k ‘111:4•K'Log-Barn t;a yintiez °reliant -of eboiee- „

(reit, &c... TSlere ate twu good Swings ,
near- the ' '

Per4alis wishing'fro thin property-are,
regliebted to call tman'tbe 'Subscriber, residing,
tliereon.,, It. wlll be offered 'titttlividcd (it

parts, insult intreliasera.
tee:Jr-Sale tocontinenceat, 1.o'cl qr.k. r).

•.

on .said" day, when att;lntlarca will bt: gliwta
and terms made known by

«h. A. v()I,L.
By the entirt—.l. Baldivist. Ller/c.

Oct. 1, 18r)5. is

Di-sseintion ofPiirlitiership..
r HE f":0-Partnership .existinq betveon the

Sobserihers has been .dissolve41 this Jay
by Oluitial ronsent.

V‘•l are tnuch obliged to our friet,,t, amt the
psiblie for the liiperal senfirt IA us.

Our [looks are plaerti iv, tle. ,A;. c.
Coto an for e9iieetiot,. aild we earpestly re
que,,L th ose. Indebted to, us la (7.)11 'end lu4k.ti
immediate intyment, as we .44
litiinefis of the 111111 Wlttont, delaV.

W. W. I'AXUON,
Sept. 11. tf VOI3EAN.

. Pasion
NFOR 11S his friends and the vftner-
ally, that lie will contio.le

Business, at his old Stan.l, and \Ail
keep on hand a large mind :nue.nt
of BOOTS & suums, RATS & t;.% PS of
every variety of style and priee:,, which by is
determined to sell low for Cain or Country
produee. Call and 'see the Goods.

Sept. 34, 1855. tf

Stra eiftr.

I_3 subscriber, in Gettysinir;!, 011 sith of
September instant, a dark-brown
with White face,'"'wirite -helloy and 'white at
the end ol the tail. Her age is atrial a year
and a half; but is very I ir4ol fir that age.
Any pert-ou retiarnintr her, or trivllaa infortna-

I thin su I may get her, will be iifuSrally reward.'
~ed. --5(Y40,30N PCMERS,

sept.2tl, 1R55.
~.

. . FLOUR IT ANTED.rim-lid...vs, wt ‘vill sell nut noir larg.e assert_.

no ot of Siinirtif.r Gon,ls.elieaper than even— i ir w u,f, pay ,Baltitnore pries& in tacit for
New; is the tune fur barzlin4—at ' 1 tauper,tina Flour.

<3 FA fIN I:STOCKS'. ; .(41.)t. • 11. ADRANI ARYOf4Dt

„.,-,

7 tio
4 oti
7 50

i1IA11li,IEI).
On the .1111 imt , hr No. Rey, Juoh 7,1000r, Mr (:1:0,

W. W EIKEUT to. 31iAs FILIZ A BEM EtizilUti, both of
CumberlandtolAtt,hip. •

Oo the 84.110 ,1.1.y, by Om qamo, JOUN CIII7M, of
~lcntlleo ton,nz,hip, to .11i,st2ATIIARIN NOLL, of Mount-
joy ttmo,hip.

DIED.
On Tau,Aar tin-eningItt,t, iu this Borough. 'NB*. Joll\

EL. Sr . aged ri.ars I opotth, and 2.9 d
On the 2:11 nIL., 11:11t.VEI. F , ,onol Ang-o.:toc and Eliz n-

both _II irklev. aged :iyonra 111011th, 'imit.l 15 days.

At 1/01th3:l17.1Strg, till. lit iva.. Mr ADAM .1. \VAL.
TFAL formed., of this e.,unt v. 11.• was Conductor ou tho
Bin:101 frmli in Altoona. alt.! 11,0 1
boon thrown from the Idutforni of one of lhp vars.a htc .lays
prerion. 1)$ a IdecP ot tienhe .trikingleiue On the head,

SOVerfi (...111.1.0•7,11.1111101 in his death.
lIIE rennin+ N ere 1.1'1,11:411t to Lhi.couotrand interl+ll4t 1111,..ier
tin iir.'eti4.ll. of thu Oil eon(' wrs, of which order In was
Member. •

WE

_Kum(' s.‘l,t‘; IW.

ICC aII Est lc!
N porsoitnee of an Order of the. orphan's
court or Ad:ons rouoty, the tiottrriher,

the Trustett_hipoinied Icti!! Coco for thew ile of the Real Estatc of Dinvtni 11 tikR3ll:l,N, (113.
ceased, «ill -offt---r-fit-Pti Mitt Sa:o, ontlto preii .

ises, int Saturday, Ihe '27th day nj October
the followin described Real Vistitte, viz:.:..
A K A It 111, containing 171 Acres., more
or less, situate in Strahnu township, Adams
eonntv, Pa., adjoininglands of Isaac Brinker-
hoff, Isaac F. Brinkerhoff, Peter Mitfort,
Abraham Lerew, .101111 Brinkerhoff, and WO.
liam Stallstniih. The improvements are a
Two- story Log Weil therhOarded -..........„4.1.6I-iOIINE, with Prattle Kitchen, a rtithnew. Frame 11:trit, with Sheds, Sp_rino, '111:
House-, and the usual ctrl-buildings ;

a wril of Iratt.r near the doo'r never known to
. -

tail. (a pump in it.) supplying also the hare-
vard ; and nil excellent Orchard. 'flier.- are
about acres of good Timber. and about 30
acne of excellent Aleadow. INiere are seve-
ral good springs on the Varm, and water in
nearly every .r" dd. .

The property is within
half a mile of he York Turnpike. miles from
Clettyshni;.,, and ‘.l from Hunterstown. The
property will he shown to persons desirous of
viewing it, by Sanniel Mammy, residing on
the place.

trar-Sale to eommence_
on sa,d day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SAMUEI. W 14;ST, 7rusice.
By the Court-,--.1. J. Baldwin, Clerk.

not sold on said day, it will be for
'llt sit by the Heirs.

Oct. 1, 1855. is

',hue


